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Seat  
No. 

 
Set P 

 

B.Sc. (Semester - VI) (New) (CBCS) Examination Oct/Nov-2019 
Computer Science (Special Paper – XVI) 

ANGULAR JS 
 

Day & Date: Friday, 11-10-2019  Max. Marks: 70 
Time: 08:00 AM To 10:30 AM  
 

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory. 
                       2) Figures to the right indicate full marks. 
   

Q.1  Fill in the blanks by choosing correct alternatives given below. 14 
 1) ______ directive is used to deactivate an Element in Angular JS.  
 a) ng-hide b) ng-show  
 c) ng-disable d) ng-deactivate  
      

 2) ______ is correct way to apply multiple filters in AngularJs.  
 a) {{expression | filter1 | filter2 | ... }}  
 b) { {expression | {filter1} | {filter2} | ... } }  
 c) {{expression - {filter1} - {filter2} - … }}  
 d) {{ {filter1} | {filter2} | ...- expression}}  
      

 3) Custom directives can be written for _______.  
 a) Element b) Class  
 c) Comment d) All of these  
      

 4) ______ is the correct syntax of creating AngularJS Controller.  
 a) var app = angular.module(‘myApp’, []); 

myapp.controller(‘myCtrl’, function(app, $scope) {...}); 
 

 b) var app = angular.module(‘myApp’, []); 
app.controller(‘myCtrl’, function($scope) {...}); 

 

 c) var app = module(‘myApp’, []); 
app.controller(‘myCtrl’, function($scope) {...}); 

 

 d) var app = angular.module('myApp', []); 

app.controller( function($scope) {...}); 

 

      

 5) ______ directive allows us to use a form in Angular Js.  
 a) ng-form b) ng-bind  
 c) ng-model d) ng-include  
      

 6) $dirty flag states that value has been changed.  
 a) True b) False  
      

 7) ______ directive clones HTML elements once for each item in a collection 
such as an array. 

 

 a) ng-array b) ng-for  
 c) ng-repeat d) ng-loop  
      

 8) Angular JS is ideal for ______ type of applications.  
 a) AJAX b) Multi Page Applications  
 c) Single Page Application d) Object oriented Application  
      

 9) ______ of the following statement is true about ng-app directive.  
 a) ng-app directive defines and links an Angular JS application to HTML.  
 b) ng-app directive doesn't required for angular js application.  
 c) ng-app directive is applied multiple times in HTML page.  
 d) All of the above  
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 10) ______ of the following directive is used in angular animation.  
 a) ng-view b) ng-include  
 c) ng-change d) ng-focus  
      

 11) Angular JS applications are built around a design pattern called _____.  
 a) AJAX b) OOP  
 c) MVC d) Procedural  
    

 12) The $route service is defined within a module called as ______  
 a) ngService b) ngAngular  
 c) ngResource d) ngRoute  
      

 13) ______ method will be notified when the value referred to by the 
expression changes. 

 

 a) $apply b) $watch  
 c) $change d) $changeexpression  
      

 14) ______ filter is used to returns an array to the specified size.  
 a) Orderby b) Json  
 c) Limitto d) filter  
      

Q.2 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Four) 08 
  1) What is number filter? Explain with example.  
  2) Explain ng-include directive.  
  3) What is MVVC?  
  4) Explain use of $scope variable.  
  5) What is chaining of filters?  
     

 B) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 06 
  1) Explain Directive lifecycle in detail.  
  2) Write angular is script for increment and decrement counter.  
  3) What is module? Explain how to create and use module with example.  
     

Q.3 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 08 
  1) What is Dependency injection? Explain in detail.  
  2) Explain $watch with example.  
  3) What is controller? Explain how to configure controller in external file. 

Explain with example. 
 

     

 B) Answer the following questions. (Any One) 06 
  1) What is directive? Explain how to create custom directive with 

example. 
 

  2) What is ngRoute module? Explain routing configuration with example.  
     

Q.4 A) Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 10 
  1) What is expression? Explain object and array expression with 

example. 
 

  2) Explain ng-if, ng-hide and ng-show directive with example.  
  3) Design anglarjs form with any two animations.  
     

 B) Answer the following questions. (Any One) 04 
  1) What is need of Angular js? Explain in detail.  
  2) Design angular js application which display 10 student information in 

table form. Give different colour for even and odd row. 
 

     

Q.5 Answer the following questions. (Any Two) 14 
 1) What is validation? Explain any four validations used in angular js with 

example. 
 

 2) Explain angular JS architecture in detail.  
 3) What is single page application? Explain how to create single page 

application with example. 
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